
6c ifl f'*r' iiian:is (i) the YV eft Indie*,. par
ticulavlv C-übaV'

The 'Ffrnrh ?CC unt, dated Milan, March,i
30, containing flatemcnts of the capture of
Verona, Sec. Sec. by t!. m, has proved to be
one of the gro/Fefl falfehoods ever nurtured
in the rank hotbed of& Diredlorial press :

and it equalled in turpitude only by the
American Jacobinical forgery of the rcfti-
tution of the money ilnlen by the French
from 011 board the fliip Pigou, fo»e time
Cnce sent in BourdeaHx. ?

SALEM, July 2,
The accouuts in our la/l that Copt. Rujl,

who was captured and carried into Bayonne
<toas cleared, was premature. Some appear-
ances' gavehim botes that tt wouldbeso.

Accounts from Surinam fay, that the Gov-
ernor of Surinam has ordersfrom home not to

ftiffer privateersofany nation to bring .American
prizes into that port ; and if any Jhould be
brought in, to deliverthem up lo the owners with
csP.s. Two French privateers were at Suri-
nam, tofail in 3 daysfar Cayenne'

\u25a0%t>c (Sajette.

theywere felitftol at Hi* int/rct-fiLm of all
thtf forei»;n confitls in the city, but are flill
considered as pVitbiftrs,*'

Yesterday arrived the fiiip DifpStch cap
tain Busby 61 days from Hamburg, with a
cargo of Gin, Iron, and Htmp, conftgr.ed
to Coit and Woolfey. Our papers by her
are only to the 2d May and theircoMcnl*
hare been anticipated-.by "ur L.ondon ac-
count» to ihe izth, A passenger on board
informs, that at the time of the reffcl's fail-
ing, the Archduke had entered Switzerland.

We have been favoured by captam Buiby
with a long lift of (hipping left at Hamburg
which we are obliged to omit till our nwt,
on accodiit of the latrncfs of the hour at

which it was received last evening.

The United States armed Brig Norfolk
has arrived at the watering place in this
port from a cruize.

The Hon. Pelcg Arnold has been elefled
Chief Ju(lice, Ezekicl Gardner jun. second
jtaftict, Walter Cork third, Joshua Betknel
fourth, and Thomas Hoicen fifth justice of
the Supreme judicial Court of the State of
Rhc-de Island.

Jiift arrived, by one of the Staten-Ifland
Ferry Bo;J9. part of the 24 pounders, d»u-'
ble headed (hot, and boxes of canniller (hot.

from an beard the Friga'e CoJiftellation,
rapt. Truxton, now lying below.

PHILAD EL P HIA ,

MONDAY EVENING, JVLY %

<3>:

BOSTON, July 3.

OF FOREIGN POLIHCS.
jij=» Wehave link toaddtothe Foreign

Details we have already laid befoie our rea-
ders, other than to confirm them. The haftc '
in which newspapers are < oil.:ted and !filed
render them liable to many errors.?Cunofi-
ty is ever on the tip-toe of expectation; and
the desireto gratify it Will frequently catch
at those fleeting narratives wlinh are set in
motion byevil-defined orfrivilous persons
and wafted about on pinions of credulity :

?lt is, thereforeJ the duty of ap Editor to
confirm or contradictas well as to announce.
In aifchnrging this duty, we repeat,.

JCI7* That the French have been driven
from Suabia over the Rhine into France, and
Switzerland:?That the confederate Austri-
an and Ruffian army has been victorious in
Italy.; that it has obliged the French to e-
vacuate three or four Provinces, >ll tVie-C.if-
alpiqeßi public tocrofs the Adda; and to
entrench in the ftrrong-hbldi at Lodi?leav-
ing Mantua and Pefchiera, with their gurri-
fotis, to their fate :?That the communicati-
on b-twjfen the Fr j uch main army at Ladi,
and the divisions at Rome and N.iples (the.
evacuation of which is not confirmed) is
cut ofFand that the Englifti, Turks and
'Ruffians, were landing forces in Italy to
aflift the loyal Neapolitans inrecoveringtheir
capital :?that the Brest fleet had failed from
that port:?Tfcat its numbers were varitHifly.
narrated?some accounts making it consist of
25 fait of the line and 10 frigates ; that it.
had been paid three months in advance, and
"w»s vritwnlctl fur five rrrtwtfl? ;? rtliat,it I*ad
not retprued ; ?nor'had it fleered for Ire-
land.. . '

Cw>jesure gives various destinations to
the French fleet.?Portugal, is said by some
to be its objeft.?Toulon, by others asa reß.
dezvotfefromwhich fquadror.s may bp directed
to required quarcers.?Naples by others, to
reinforce the army there The Adriatic,
by others, to cut up the Turkish ar.d Ruffi-
an, squadrons therein.?Alexandria, by o
thers, to reii force or bring off Buonaparte,
and his vet-rans, who aire wanted nearer
home ;?and tiie Red Sea, by others, to a('-
fift the Conquerorof Egypt, in his operati-
ons againfl the Englifli iittlemen.ts in India,

SCT Quid nuncs now want the speed of
the Tellegraphto conduft acrol's the Atlan-
tic intelligenceof the events which mnft be
hourly occurring on the theatre of European
warfare.

What is tiiis French Republic ? Are the
Directory Republicans'? Was France a Re-
public when Robespierre decimated the Con-
vention ? Were the Direftots Republicans
who without the firm of law or trial, ba-
nisped two of its o'.yj: members, cv.d de-
strayI'd tiefreedom of the Legislative bo-
dy ? Can thaf be a -Republic, where every

The principle ofwarfare latelyadopted by
TUiiTians is only copied from the orders of
the French Convention, which was that
the " Republicanarmies fhonldgiveno quarter
toEnglifliandllar.overianprifoneri." When
this decree was received in the United
States, the French apologistschuckled migh-
tily, and attempted to-juftify it on the old
principle of" neceflity," and as a mean of
bringing the war to a speedy issue.?Now theRuffians have imitated the Paris faftiion,
these kind fonls have commenced violent ad-
vocates of humanity ; and brand Suwarrow,
and his with every brutal and de-
gradedepithet. It is true, the French ar-
uiies refufed to obey the ljnguinary decree
of thir politicalrulers;- ?and it is not known
that the Ruffians' have, executed theirs;
it is certain, that the .oljlequey dallied atSuwarrow only serves. to make the portratof *he French Councils more horrid!. It willbe difficu i c for even Suwarrow to be guilty
ot inhuman perpetrations to which'there mayhe found numerous parelleis in the hifloryofthe French Revelation? he is defmd to e-iqual the fcerie at 'Uunderwalden, is giveni. Uiis day's Centinel

?
"

»
elnot fenown Gen Suwar-raw ? a Ruffian, we (hould suppose from thedcfcr.pt,on of him in the French paper,,that he were a Frenchman. '

1'

t i d3t'd APr'> 26Inys, tlii; French continued relaxing theirrevenues, towards Arrerican vessels, and in,hjninfs on Anjencan vcfTcls and property
*' to or f| om the U. S. had fallen to 12per cent.

In the vicinity ol Gibraltcr thereare ,6
of

i A vyy hot- of feamcn has takenP through?t Griat. Britain, toman thenumerous fqua.drons fiutel and fitting for
The yellowfever is making dreadful hav.

act of power is the wcrk of a faction ; or

that a government 0/° Laws, wherethe laws
are alivays silent ? The Deists and Athe-
ists defiroy the Roman Catholics and after-
wards destroy each other. The Constitu-
tionalistsjuurder the Royalists, and the Re-
buSlicans the Constitutionalists the Demo-
crats of the Republic, one and indivisible,
put to death the'Democrats of the federal
KepuSttc ; the leaders of the faction of the
Mountain, guillotine those. of the Gironde.
Robespierre devour&moft of the faction of
the Mountain, and in turn, is devoured by
that of \u25a0Tallien. , Brissot, Gensome, and
their attociates, are condemned by Fouquier
Uinville. Trnville again, and a hundred

.others, (hare thefanie faxe. , In what year
or month, in this fad dynasty of \nurders", as-
sassinations ?nd has France
if.en a Republic ? , At what period has her

\u25a0 gvvernoYsrespected religion, or regarded tKe
faltEof treatSejf,- or promises'? '. pfople
of the United States, thank -God, in your
daily prayers, that.lie has not permitted
your councils ta be directed by men, \u25a0who
praise and admire such a republic, and such
.republicans;? - \

Itisexpefted thatFrance will make over-
tures for an adjuftincnt cf diferences, with
the United. States.. Upon what .grounds
caYi any one, '.ypeet sincerity from France,
or.that fIK will adhere to atvj/ new engage-
ments, which circumstances rf,ay induce her
to propose?, so long as file continues to vio-
late the rights of the minor powers.of Eu-
rope, and avail herfeif of their resources
the one after the other, to wage a w.ir of
extermination against -the nations .of the
first ord'.r, whftfe existance is so essential
to the peace and security of the world ?

Let her make peace wjth these largc AVio-
pean powers ; let her leave them in a con-
dition »o check her ambition, and then, and
net till then may the minor powers of Eu-
rope and other nations rely upon her tjigage-
mentts. .

'

If the United States during the existing
.(late of things in Europe, can think tt safe
to arrange their differences, and conclude a
peace with France ; can they expect to pre-serve it, by any otherpledges or means, than
those of an army and navy, and bv a con-
tinued attention to their resources to pre-
pare them to meet and maintain actual war?

It is capable of demonstration, and support*
ed by a thousandfacts, that the existance
of an army and navy can alone secure the
United Sitates from the all graspingdomina*
tidn of France. This is a truth well known
t# the Jacobins, and the .apprehension, or
belief that we will be wise enough tc create
and maintain both, rankles in their hearts;
huic HU Lacrymx.

It the United States will prepare seri-
ously for war, they may then form reason-
able expectationsfor peace ; If they do not
retrograde in the defensive meafurfs they
have already adopted, they may at least flat-
ter therofdvesy with continuing in their pre-
fc°t negative stats ef half ivar, half forr.e-
thing else. A different policy fnuft render
their independence a problem.

No. IV. * ? report
Of the Sf.ztoxs of tlie difl'ri-ri>t-C.tivncnf.s

12 6'cleekfarOf lbrAI MK-1Ir.v SK is! lIoUbK of I-It.IPLOY. Cl.riil Church,
GtsTLLiiis-, \u25a0 : St. Peters, o

| WI!.!. now oljferve on_ the article'.-rf 6-

tier,'in a confuinption, ajedabout 6i
?

years.
Other reports not vet in.

.3*3 o 3

making together £'429 4 1

Do you fee any Kiel; article as cloathln;*
pi-.id for from the year 177 a to 1776? If
you c!o, it is « mere trifle. The balance
?against yon on this county in my opini(y>, is
about £ 1 goo. _ t

But your 1fiend W. .as -if he 'fl raifcd
a w:il!. of impregnable-flefriwe rouisd )xn,
quotes my words in a fojmeT number, viz.
"we are waiting' for youifirlves (meaning
the I tor W. ot any
unfcnofWn person, to tell us what it the tm*
lon of this obtioits decieirfion of labor? 1'
Then he cxultingly adds, " mw where rs
your comparative {Utcment to {hew thisob-
vious decleniion ?" Have patience, gentle-
men, and you £hall fee.

THfi CCMPAttISQK.
First *n tbfprofits of labor.

In 1797 t#ie profits cf-'the la-
l»r.r of p.,\>pefs >v.»s

In 1799 the Droits of 6;j
paupers was

£465 9 Si
«7 6 4

Bnl.agair.fiyor,on £ 378 3
lu'i7';7 your debts u»; ~jd for*

which orders wer<? igivfn
\u25a0ws-re

In 1799 your' 4<-bts Unpaid foi
which orders were ' giveo

£ 13\° O ~/i

?s 54
' .' W.' >\u25a0; " ' -r- ...

Bi;!.ag*lafty<iuon thi? ecu fit is £6125 i o
Refid'ci which I know Very well you owed
heavy ii«ots, for which no or.ltrs were giv-
ei! ; but these I pass ovrr, not wilhing like
W to dwellupon * Aiit of 110 moment.

? After this fperttoeji trf modern times, I
will give y;ou a little; 'of old timet, that we
mty fee what the public have gained by tlic
late famous revolution in your house.

In 1770 two'hundrcd and ninety pauperi,
men, wcme.n and children, of the fame de-
fcription-as your pauperi consist of, manu-
factured 4,74* yards.of linen, 830 yards of
iWHilens, 38c pair of ft<>cking»| 213 pair of
Ihoes, 4,443- lbs. of nails, and picked 13
tolls, of oakuiu, betides which a quantity of |
linen was 1wove for persons out of the house j
who paid" for weaving the fame, and the :
cloathing for persons residing in both your j
houles were manufactured tberein except a ;
very few articles.

In t"77l'thrte-hundred and twinty one
paupers made up.4,902 yard*of linen, 1875yards of woolens, 275 pair of (lockings, 311pair of ftioes, 3,1,761b. of nails; they also !
picked 54-tons ofoakuip, andbleached 1 £,ooo-yardsof linens, besides Which, a large quan-
'tlry " of weaving-was?taken into the house
upon hire, and the poor ps the Alin*Houfc,
House of Employ, and "in the Pennsylvania
Tlol'pital,,were aft clgithedf with the. manu- j
fKtVorts'erf \ti<; fc&iffe, k 11ufrrber elfr- -(
wlierci.-whro were-entitled to the benefit of;
the poor tax-»although only about one third Iof. thoie'3'2l able to work. !

In 1772,. three and fifty eightJ
paupers, made up 5,20 a yards of
yards of woollen,- iso pair of ftocVings,
306 pair of'fhoes, and bleached 1200 yards
of
erable quantity- of matts 2-.id points, and

\u25a0weaving was taken in on hire., . . .
.

J" 1773, three; hundred and twenty fe*en
paupers, made 3,9816 y uds linen, 71-3yards of woollen, 169 pair of stockings, 112
pair (hoes, and" picked -{- tor.:; us o:.ki;i.n,
aqd made *' confidcrablf quantity of jiiatt's
and points, besides weaving- and bleaching
done upon hire.

In i774, two hundred and eighty paupers
made 3.347 yards Jinpn, 583 yards of wor.l-
Istfj 20t pair of.
jpd picked 9 tons of oalum, :mdmade sun-
dry ftna'l articles though ifcjft of thole 2SO
people were htlpiefe, old »t: i mfryb and inca-
pable of labor.

In 1775, tine-hundredr,r;d tweiity seven
paupers, /nade .3437 yards of linen, 704yards of woollens,. t&G pair of stockings,
237 pair of fliors, and picked 9 tons ami 3hundred weight of oakum-; the poor of the
Alms-Hoiife, House of Employ, in the
Hospital and elsewhere, entitled to the ben-
efit of the poor \ax were clothed this year,
although about two thirds of the patients in
the Alms-House were incapable of service.

In 1776, four hundred and ten paupers
made 832 yards of linen, 460 yards of wool-
lens, 189 pair of stockings, 114 pair of
shoes. 510 lbs. of nails, and 2000 lbs. of
thread, and picked 4 tons and 4 hundred
weight of oakum, brfides cloathing 356persons with their manufa&nres, when

three fourths of these 410 persons
were incapable of labor.

Now, gentlemen, let us fee whatyou have
In '799' hundred and five paupers of

the fame description of people as the above,
have earnedby their labor a profit of 4 j each,throwing their Is 3 children out of the ques-tion, who do not work, one with another ;and the whole value of their labor, givingthem one halt of the goods manufaftured for'making them up, j6jß each and no more.What think you of all this ? Is it possi-ble that any man can wonder at my tjueftion,what ir the reason of this obvious declen-sion in the labor of patients of the Heufc ofEmploy ?

2 viz;

It is hoped, if neccfiary, the Committee
of Health will the. fiitv.re accounts
of. buriahj . ; .

Accounts from New-York; l.y this day's
mail, mention. that city to be in an uncom-
monly ftatc.

BALTIMORE, .June 5.A report is prevalent in town, that t'ne
Frenchflet>t having formed a junction With
the Spanilh, had attacked admiral S*. Vin-
cent an J defeated hitn with great loss. On
enquiry we find thire is no foundation for
th- report.

®asette JLtft.
Port of Philadelphia,

arrived
Sctir. La Libertc, Gouvard, Cape Francois,

_Richmond1 Sloop Polly. Purnell,*

CJLBAHFP,
S!-'p Amiable,Tillinghaft,
jSchr. Hope, Johlifton,

Frirndlliip, Detaftatius,
Sea Fluwer, Mann,
Harmdny, Ell wood,
Lo'ujill, Scheicr,

Sloop Betsey, Barnard,
N.incy, Efcgeily,

Falmouth
B.ofton

Newbetn
Savannah-

Alexandria,
Newbern

Baltimore

Arrival at the For*, fch'f. Experiment,
Crane, from Kingston Jamaica?failed from
thence the 7th ult. underconvoy of the ftiip.
Fanny, Wcllmaufi, and fchr. John; Buck-
ley, of Salem, nnd bound to HavSnna.
at Kingston, several American vefiels,pfiacs j
amongst theiil the following :

Ship Carrolton, Gardner, of Baltimore
from Hifpaniola,loaded with coffee, on trial.

Brig Hopewell, Drudrlot of Philadelphia
to Baracoa* condemned and fold, veflel and
cargo.

THE MILITARY spibit

Seems to pervade the whole continent.
-v a gentleman from New-York we under-fhnd that Governor Jay has organized aRegiment or legion, of all the uniformedcorps in that city ; to consist of 10 com-
panies nl Infantry, coropofmg 4 batt»T\ons;
and nffigrea the cemmacd thereof to that
intelligent and afiive officer, col. Morton.

Schr. Jamaica, Hodgkifs, of Baltimore,
from Hifpaniola, with coffee, on trial.

Brig Enterprize, Langdon, from hencr,
arrived at Kingston, tlie 7th<ul.A brig, laid to be from St.. Cruix, *nd a
(loop, names, See. unknown, arebelow.

Julyß.
Arrived at the fort. "

Brig Suftnnah, -Medltn, Bona Vest«.
Sch. Rainbow, Biown, St. Croix.

New Tori, Jul, 6.
ARRIVED, day.

Ship Charlotte, Smith, Teneriffe?-
Dispatch, Busby, Htmburg 61

Schr. Hound, Fox, Barbadoes IjColiimbia, , Charlcfton 7Sloop Vermont, Freeman, . ditto
Thefloop Wi!liam, Hullifter, and' fchr.

Verago, Fuller, have fafe arrived at Curra
coa.

The (h.p??, capt. Bunce, was takenthe 12th of June by a French priv.iteer of
12 guru, after an afiion of two hpur*,. in
which captain Bunce had $ men killed, and
the privateer confiderabl* more.?She wa»
carried into St. Martial.

The f10,.p Ruby, Roaitr, has arrived at
New-London.

The fchr. Barbara, Fergufon, bat airived
f«fe at Baltimore from Laguira. . .

Brig Fair Amwican, Salfbury, hat arri-
ved at Baltimore in 84 days from Cadiz.

Sailed yesterday /hip Huntress, Captain
Hazard, for Martinique ; brig NeTtrfir.k,
for Liverpool.

Sailed from this port yesterday, the Inip
Fortitude, captain Smith, bound to Ma-
deria,London, and to the coast of Guinea,
mounting 12 guns.

The brig Sea Fort, bound to Barbados,
with 49 liorfts on b'>ard.

An Hamburg Barque, bound to Ham-
ourgh, captain's name unknown-.

The fchr. Polly, captain Pierfon, bound
to N. Carolina.

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

A QVAKtirr OF
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.
FOR SAL* DY,

isaac harvey; jus.
N. B. Any fireor fcea that maybe wanted cut

larger than 18 by i« can be had from said manufa&o-
ry, on being ordered; and atention giventoforward
on any orders that may he left for chat purpose
Apply at N«. 9, South Watrr-llreet, as above,

juiy 8 dtf
Imported, and to be Sold\

By Charlss Whartoh,
At hid houle, No. 136,fotrfh Second street,

Lisbon Wine in pipes and' quarter
Calks, '

Enameled Tea ,China,, alTorted in
H"*e\

India Umbrellas and Black Lutes-
trings, Bte.

July 8 \u25a0 i%
Received by tl t ship Adriana, captain Ccr!-

tun,'from 'London, \u25a0
A LAKCE ASWJt*F*T Of

HAIR S EATINGS,
Suitable for chair and fopha Cnveri, confifiing
yf striped and plain, and of the following
widths, -v'ix 17, jB, 19, 10, 11, ii, 33, »4,
a6, ii, 30 arwl .11 inches.

\u25a0ran sale rr

jvly i
? PENNCCK,

e«tf

Philafctyhm cm,! fit*
t _

\ Ct»npofiy'f^
"''

am
MaSajers.jif tte Phitad«lfifti» ,#«!.
TiiftjpSfceRoad CompahVa cUvi'dtMul «;f jfc.eStDollars pfer fliar; is decls'itd for tlw h'ft ft*months, whith #nt -.bfe appßi4 J, ag»f -ur*
Refolutiwv oi the Stockholders the itthJu«e *>97. " . " ?

E«trai3Yroni'the :mfrlittts ' ? '
'? Win. QOIET, Secretcryt

m'wfi vr

AT * fpeeial meeting of the Board of pro*
perty in: Lancflfter, June 24, i 790.Frefent, ' \u25a0

Daniel Brodbeed, SectCer..~] .\u25a0 T

John Ball, Secretary, I"A Land
frauds Jobnsion,<RzgiGcn.-} \u25a0

The petition of ThofiVas Stew ardfon oh behif't
of himfeU and the other truftert syr the eft.ne
of S'afnuel CaMtftfll, furvivinp partner of JamesMeefe, bearing date Philadelphia, Month17th 1799, Bated 3s foilows, viz. Th'at a c«r;ain
John Collins lud in"confequensa of .fraudulent
deeds poll, obtained pater,t» for two certain
traits of land, one Gtoate in, the .colnty of
Northumberland, furveyeil to SamvttCaldwell
in purl'uance of a warrant dated in l'J74 ; ar.d
tha other fituare new in Luzerne-county, sur-
veyed to fairt Csldwell by > w*trant'.a!fo datitl
in i'v)4? ajul rrqscfted that patrms might ha

for-thy (aid trails, to William Cram'
morid, r.d<yarO. Jahtt A/hley, am!
Thoi.iiia Sfcwatdfort*, trustees of the eflate ofSAmuel C.ildweH, fur»ivin<* partner of James
Metfe, as- the faiii two traifls were jiait of the
eflate of Merle and CaMwelh .

WhereujiiHi tfce Boaftl luv.'ng.&yftfidrtfii! th£faitie, ordernt t hat at "If-ail Ivt>y ilayt. Ao J4e he
g'Tta in one of the fTiila'!ti;»!4» *n'-<*>p4ji?rs(and in the Lancaftrr Jonirnai'to the fatii Cotfins
ajtii* 1 tn app-i ? before t?ie*ti<sar£ on
th* firll In ' utxt, id ffitw cisuiM
jf»ny he or ifctfy feave, why igptnti fliairld not
iflucfor thf isij wa tr-i-tvto'the f*i I iruilertagrt<ab!y to rl « priytt j>:*'the fa'd ptlk:oi(«

copy J.
Tv . of Lifld Qfficl.'.

K tv?^p9p&
i}July*. -

(*s®

Mount Hope Furnace in, BLA%7t
| O be Let tor theprefyit feir, together

?* with al! the flock on hind, \vhLh is fuffi-Cient for a fix m.ifcfiTj blaif, all thcuwik, j.a |-
tMls, flallcs, teamr, earn, waj;g >iis, &c. ne-cessary for carrying oil the tame. The afore-faid furnace was firll in blall tl.fc jd ult. and ifcalculated to bio » fsven months at leastAlls, to be rented, f.ir the fame time, &

FORGEwith ,fc(jir Vu>»,-iad a Slitting andRolliag-Mill, außobiteton, together with ths
stock oo hand, confiding' coal, wood? wag-
gom, carts, h< rfes, oxen, tools, 4»c. &«< neeef-ftry for carrying on the fame-

Any perfan inclining to rent the fame, mayfcflr.vv the ternli by applying (hortly to DavidFoid, Esq. at ?Morrjrtown", K.chard B Farf.h,
it Booneton, or John Jacob Faefck, at MountHope.

julyl . ;t

' fOR SALZi
Glasgow Works cs? Farm,
, Situate !? Montgomry county about one

mih tmtl an haiffrom Pcttjloivn.THE Farm confifte of.spwards of
eight hundred ofian<\*bjjt>t two hundredand fifty of which is wocithnd ; a large propor-tion excellent watered meadow, beGdet cloverfield*, and a good orcbird-"There arc about
iij icm of good wheat and rye now in the
ground ; 35 arres if incian corft aod ij of
oats ! from sixty to seventy tens of hay aremade annually ; the fences luve bteT. repairedwithin abebft three yeSr«*iih'fwe!»e thousandnew i hefnut railt, none Of which were made on
the place.

Ti*e Works consist of a forge for the manu-faftnritig of bar iron, well maimed ; a i!t ham-mer ! a grift mill with two pairs of (fonts, onepair of theia burrs, with rolling icreen, &c. al.iw mil.* and. Ami h s shop. t-he wfole id good»rder.. There ira fufficiem flock ot cord woodnow oJnltng to supply the works tor one yesr,and the ? .Vjiikribet will engage to furnifh wiih-
tn a convenient dift»t,c.e, as much more, to be
cut next winter, making together two rearsftoek from this time.

the wotks is the dwelling house large
and roomy, and commandingan #xtenGve view;
a barn, Cables for a mimtnr of horses, waft,
smoke, ice, «i)d milk houfel, i f stone ; ar.d twogardens invloJrtl .with flone - alls, with a fnlTi-
c tent number of Uufes for. the accommoda,; j,t
of workmen, .and a large /lone coal honfe.
There ha<. also been lately built a nvo-9orystone dwelling houie for-a. ten.iiit who worss
pjrtof the firm..

The purchaler can be accommodatedwaggons, bor.'es, and every other tin 1 of ftoc i,neceftary for carrying on the bullncff.
About one fifth of the ptirchafe n-wicy willhe wanted,'and ihe remainder in yearly inftal-

mer.ts.
The terms maybe known "byfpjftyfog to Me.James !\civf.it.'d, no. 13 j-north Second flreet, of

to the fubfi rlber on the prrm>l'es.
JOSEPH. POTTS, Jmf.July 8 . _ , siwjw

ALI, persons indebted to the Estate of JcdidiahSnowden dcc£»fcd,3lre rrtjueHed-tormakc p.\y-
trifnt to eifhi* of ihc thofc having
4ry demand* op:the.fagie to produce their accoiutt
for fittlcmcnt.

ANN Adrpiniflratrir.
, eobert SMIVH, 7ISAAC SNOWDEN, J E" cutor *-

.\u25a0 .. tswtf.-

ALL perform indebted to th: Estate of tlmßey.
Gilbert 7. SnozuJen ileccafed lite of Cranber-

ry in the State of New Jersey, are requelled to
make payment to the fiibfcriher, and those haying
any demand* on the fame to produy their ac-
counts for fettl'ement.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Adfninirtntor.
)U»y & ' ' tavutf.

, FOR sale,
A variety of Lots, rtlany of them very advarr-ttgecufly fituatJd north of the city of Phi a-
dtlpbia, in different pirti of the Land known a*
the Estate ofthe l ite William Martin. Efq?many
of >heiot» afford v»lu»ble sites for Counuy feat?,
not excelled by ary wits Sn thefime difhrce cfthe
City, other 1-t» are well aiUprrd fcr Garden
Ground-, Paflare &c.'a third aef.riptiou is Well
calculated for building* fronting npon Frarkford
road, Second, Third, and Fourth f!rett< continutd
to tSe Gerfr.sn TownR!. d4aftd a'fo on Crof» Roads
d.ligned to b laid ou; from fourth Str rr to J ur-
Kert Lane, to which th : property rx'en ?f*&r
(suiteparticHl»r«,application to be rna.'e to

NICHOLAS HOLYDAY*.
on the PreirifrJ we.'iwatd ef Fourth Strut.
' «j»'T


